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Introduction
Plant hormones at very low concentrations can
trigger various physiological and metabolic
activities related to growth, differentiation and
development. Each group of hormone is known to
influence a wide variety of developmental events
in plants and most of these events are influenced
by more than one group of hormones viz., auxins,
gibberellins, cytokinins, abscisic acid and ethylene.
Ethylene being the hormone regulating the levels
of many other hormones and ethylene-mediated
signaling events might be triggering the latex cell
metabolism and degeneration in Hevea (Chen et al.,
2002). Tapping-induced ethylene, as well as
external ethylene stimulation can influence the
levels of other hormones that induce the
differentiation of cambium into lacticifers in rubber
trees (Chrestin, 1989). The differentiation and
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Abstract
Plant hormones are naturally occurring organic substances that are produced within the plant at low concentrations which regulate
the growth and metabolism.  It was observed that over-harvesting latex through high intensity tapping had a direct effect on the
endogenous hormone levels in rubber plants.  This could induce the development of oxidative stress leading to several complex
physiological disorders including tapping panel dryness (TPD).    During oxidative stress, the levels of stress hormones increased
and the growth hormones decreased in the bark tissue.  Both ethylene (ET) and abscisic acid (ABA) concentrations were high in
trees that are exposed to oxidative stress.  The levels of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and its scavenging enzyme, peroxidase (Px),
present in healthy trees were appeared to be capable of scavenging the H2O2 molecule produced in the tissue. Hence, the minimum
stress response was noticed in the bark tissues of normal trees. The regular wounding of the bark tissues for harvesting latex
cannot be avoided in rubber trees.  But, the amount of Px produced in the bark tissue was inadequate to detoxify the H2O2
produced under certain physiological state of the tree (TPD) and thus leading to oxidative stress. Accumulation of malondealdehyde
(MDA) was evidenced as the peroxidative damage occurred in the bark tissues of stressed trees.  The tissue cyanide (CN) level
was very high in stressed trees due to the low levels of CN scavenging enzyme, β-cyanolalanine synthase (β-CAS).  Trees under
oxidative stress had increased levels of stress hormone in the bark tissue and hence, the low levels of growth hormones and high
levels of stress hormones in the soft bark tissue would have caused disorders in the cellular differentiation and metabolism in the
laticiferous tissues of Hevea trees limiting the production leading to significant crop loss.
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regeneration of latex vessels from vascular
cambium are under the regulation of hormones such
as auxins and cytokinins (Thomas et al., 1995)
which are highly coordinated processes bearing
latex yield in rubber trees.
There are evidences to suggest that ethylene is
the major hormone associated with oxidative stress
in plants (Mehlhorn, 1990).  Stress hormones can
play a major role in the generation of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) in biological systems.  In
plants ROS molecules are produced during
photosynthesis and respiration (Maxwell et al.,
1999).  They are also produced in response to many
hormones such as auxin, abscisic acid and salicylic
acid.  These toxic molecules can cause peroxidative
degradation of the cellular membranes,
destabilization and lyses of the lutoid membrane
and causing oxidative stress in the laticiferous
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tissues of Hevea (Jacob and Krishnakumar, 2006).
Exogenous application of ethylene compounds and
wounding due to tapping can increase the
production of endogenous ethylene in normal Hevea
trees (Krishnakumar et al., 2008). Over-harvesting
latex in Hevea through ethylene stimulation or high
frequency tapping can cause hormonal imbalance
that might trigger programmed cell death (PCD) in
laticiferus tissues (Nataraja et al., 2006).
The scavenging enzymes may detoxify the
ROS molecules formed in the latex and lateciferous
tissues (Halliwell, 1996).  The presences of several
scavenging enzymes have already been noticed in
Hevea tissues (Chrestin, 1989).  Hence, a proper
coordination of these enzymes are essential for
maintaining the physiological health of the tissue,
failing which the system may become susceptible
to severe oxidative stress and that may lead to
various metabolic disorders in Hevea. This study
was aimed to understand the endogenous levels of
hormones such as auxin, gibberellin, abscisic acid,
cytokinin and ethylene in the soft bark tissue of
mature Hevea trees and their crosstalk during the
development of oxidative stress.
Materials and methods
The study was carried out in mature trees of
Hevea brasiliensis (clone RRII 105) grown in the
plantation at Rubber Research Institute of India,
Kottayam.  The trees were under S/2 d3 6d/7 system
of tapping for harvesting latex for a period of 11
years.  Those trees showing tapping panel dryness
(TPD) were considered as trees baring with
oxidative stress (Jacob and Krishnakumar, 2006).
The rubber trees were monitored during tapping and
categorized into two groups as healthy and stress
exposed.  During tapping, trees producing latex in
the tapping panel were considered as normal healthy
trees (n=20) and those showing more than 60 per
cent dryness in the tapping panel (TPD) as stress
exposed trees (n=20).
Bark sampling
Bark samples of two centimeter square size
were collected from three different positions of the
tree such as root stock (RS), tapping panel (TP)
and one feet above the tapping panel (SC) from both
stressed and healthy trees.  Samples collected from
the field were brought to the laboratory in liquid
nitrogen and stored at -80 oC until use. The inner
soft bark tissues from each bark sample collected
were used for biochemical analyses (Krishnakumar
et al., 1999).
Hormonal and biochemical analysis
Wound induced ethylene (ET) produced in the
Hevea bark tissue was quantified through gas
chromatography (Krishnakumar et al., 2006).
Analysis of auxin (IAA), gibberellin (GA3), abscisic
acid (ABA) and cytokinin (Zeatin) were determined
according to Atici et al., 2005. Hydrogen peroxide
(H2O2) content in the soft bark tissue was
determined using commercially available Amplex
Red Hydrogen peroxide/peroxidase assay kit from
Molecular Probes, The Netherlands.  The assay was
carried out after the protocol in the assay kit manual
(Molecular probes, 2002). The cyanide (CN)
content in the bark tissues was determined by
resorcinol picric acid method (Drochioin et al.,
2003).  Estimation of malondealdehyde (MDA) was
made using the method of Heath and Packer (1968).
The peroxidase enzyme activity in the tissue was
determined after the method of Guilbault (1976).
The β-Cyanolalanine synthase (β-CAS) enzyme
was quantified using the method after Hendrickson
et al. (1969) and Urbanska et al. (2002).  Soluble
proteins were extracted through cold acetone
precipitation of the enzyme extracts and quantified
through Bradford (1976) method to determine the
specific activities of the enzymes. The components
analyzed were compared between experimental and
control using statistical tools.
Results and discussion
Plant hormonal analysis
The plant hormones such as ethylene (ET),
abscisic acid (ABA), indol acetic acid (IAA),
gibberlic acid (GA3) and zeatin (tZ) in the bark
tissues collected from root stock, at tapping panel
and in above the tapping panel regions of healthy
and stress exposed trees were analysed.  Stress
indicators like hydrogen peroxide (H2O2),
peroxidase (Px), malondealdehyde (MDA) cyanide
(CN) and β-Cyanolalanine synthase (β-CAS) were
also studied in the bark tissues collected from
different regions of the tree.  In the bark tissue from
three different regions of healthy trees showed
variations in the ET levels within the tree (Fig. 1).
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In both groups of trees, ET levels were high in bark
tissues collected from the tapping panel compared
to the other two regions. In trees which are under
oxidative stress, the ET was significantly high in
all the three regions compared to healthy trees.
However, the ET content in the tapping panel of
stressed trees was significantly high compared to
other two regions (Fig. 1).  The high ET noticed in
the tapping panel region of normal trees may be
due to wounding of the bark tissue due to regular
tapping. The process of wounding is known to
stimulate the biosynthesis of ET (Kende, 1993).
Compared to healthy trees, wound induced ET was
more in trees under oxidative stress. In general, ET
is known to induce oxidative stress in plants
(Mehlhorn, 1990).  The stress exposure of the bark
tissue was evidenced through the enhanced tissue
respiration and peroxidative damage in rubber trees
(Krishnakumar et al., 2000).  Since ET regulates
the levels of other plant hormones, the
overproduction of ET would be associated with
several physiological and metabolic changes in the
bark tissue of rubber trees.
Comparatively low level of ABA was noticed
in healthy trees and the level of ABA was very high
in trees exposed to stress.  However, ABA was
significantly high in the tapping panel region of trees
Fig. 1.  Ethylene content in different region of healthy ()
and stress exposed ()  Hevea brasiliensis A) Root
stock; B) Tapping panel; C)  Above tapping panel
[Values ± SE, ** P ≤ 0.001]
Fig. 2. a) ABA, b) IAA, c) Zeatin, d) GA3 contents in different regions of healthy () and stress exposed () Hevea  brasiliensis.
A) Root stock; B) Tapping panel; C) Above tapping panel [Values ± SE, * P ≤ 0.05; ** P ≤  0.001; ns= not significant]
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of both groups (Fig. 2a).  ABA inhibits cell division
in the vascular cambium unlike auxin, cytokinin and
gibberellins do (Dietz and Hartung, 1998).  ET can
induce the inter conversion of bound form of ABA
to free form as a synergistic effect which may induce
ABA mediated metabolism in the tissue.
Root stock tissues had high levels of auxins
(IAA), zeatin (tZ) and gibberellin (GA3) in Hevea
compared to the two other regions (Figs. 2a to 2d).
IAA content was low in the scion of trees exposed
to oxidative stress (Fig. 2b).  Auxins are the major
growth hormone in plants stimulating cell
enlargement, differentiation and high meristematic
activity.  Hence, IAA levels are noticed more in the
tapping panel of healthy trees.  The low content of
IAA present in trees with TPD incidence may be
related to the impaired meristematic activity.  It has
already been reported that in TPD affected trees
translocation of phloem sap is regulated by
deposition of definitive callose and less
differentiation of sieve elements from vascular
cambium (Pramod et al., 2011). Similarly, structural
modification of phloic rays was noticed in the bark
tissues of trees with TPD incidence (Thomas et al.,
2013).  Early observations showed that auxin can
reduce the ability of ET to accelerate ageing
dependent processes (Lin et al., 2009).  Low IAA
and high ET levels may lead to impaired
lacticiferous differentiation and enhanced
senescence in bark tissues, when the trees are
exposed to oxidative stress.  Cytokinins are
generally produced in roots and transported to other
parts of the plant. It is interesting to note that a
comparatively low level of Zeatin (tZ) in the root
stock and the lowest level in the tapping panel
region of TPD affected trees (Fig. 2c). However,
the healthy trees showed significantly high levels
tZ in all the three regions.  It has been reported that
trans-Zeatin riboside (t-ZR) content in the bark
tissue was significantly less in the tapping panel
region of TPD affected trees than normal trees
(Krishnakumar et al., 1997). Maintenance of high
content of t-ZR is therefore essential for the
development of pholic elements and active
metabolism in the bark tissues including rubber
biosynthesis in Hevea. In general, the level of GA3
was low in the tapping panel tissues where
wounding becoming a prerequisite for harvesting
latex. The occurrence of higher ET and ABA levels
in the tapping panel may suppress GA3 activity. The
Fig. 3. a) H2O2 content, b) MDA content, c) Peroxidase
activity in the bark tissues of healthy  () and stress
exposed () Hevea brasiliensis A) Root stock; B)
Tapping panel; C) Above tapping panel [Values ±
SE, ns = not significant; **  P ≤ 0.001]
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difference in the levels of GA3 found between
healthy and TPD trees (Fig. 2d) indicating low
meristematic activity.
Biochemical analysis
Accumulation of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) in
the tapping panel of both normal and stress exposed
Hevea trees indicated the generation of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) as a result of wounding
through tapping.  However, the trees under stress
showed high H2O2 levels in the rootstock and
tapping panel (Fig. 3a).  Earlier studies had shown
that TPD affected trees experienced oxidative stress
as evidenced from peroxidative damage in the
laticiferous tissues and enhanced tissue respiration,
especially alternate respiratory pathway
(Krishnakumar et al., 2001).
Very high MDA content noticed in the bark
tissues under oxidative stress (Fig. 3b).  The
increased MDA levels indicated the peroxidative
damage in the tissue due to the ROS action.  Hence,
MDA accumulation can be attributed to stress
induced peroxidative damage of the tissue or tissue
organelles.  Loss of cell membrane integrity due to
oxidative damage was evidenced by the
accumulation of MDA in plants (Bartoli et al.,
1995).
In plants hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) is the major
ROS produced and it is relatively a stable molecule
(Laloi et al., 2007). In higher plants H2O2 has been
recognized as very effective inducer of the
transcriptional activity of genes encoding the
enzymes of the ET biosynthesis pathway
(Jakubowicz et al., 2010). ABA increases the
progression of tissue damage and promote H2O2
generation which are involved in the induction of
peroxidative damage leading to MDA production
(Grossmann et al., 2001).  Therefore, high content
of H2O2 and ABA in the bark tissues of Hevea are
detrimental. A cross-talk between the ROS
molecules and hormones might provide a suitable
condition to stabilize plants under different stress
situation.
The total peroxidase activity is very high in
the bark tissues collected from the tapping panel,
irrespective of the physiological state of the tree.
However, significantly high peroxidase activity was
noticed in the tapping panel region of stressed trees
and the peroxidase activity was minimum in the root
stock tissues of normal trees (Fig. 3c).  Peroxidase
enzyme appears to be capable of scavenging the
H2O2 produced in the tissues and protecting the
cellular organelles from oxidative damage. But,
peroxidase activity in the bark tissues of TPD
affected trees seems to be inadequate to detoxify
the H2O2 generated due to the action of stress
hormones.
Peroxidase may be a catalytic molecule
enhancing ET biosynthesis and IAA degradation in
Fig. 4. a) Cyanide content and b) β-CAS activity in the bark tissues of healthy () and stress exposed () Hevea brasiliensis.
A) Root stock; B) Tapping panel; C) Above tapping panel  [Values ± SE, ns=not significant; **P ≤ 0.001]
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the stress exposed Hevea trees. It is reported that
peroxidase functions as catalyst in the degradation
of IAA (Siegel, 1993) and enhances ET biosynthesis
(Jakubowicz et al., 2010) in plants. Earlier studies
showed a negative correlation of Px activity and
t-ZR content in the TPD affected trees
(Krishnakumar et al., 2000). Lower levels of
cytokinin, higher levels of ET and abnormal rise in
the production of ROS in the tissues may lead to
the inhibition of mitochondrial activity and hence
limiting metabolic activity of the lacticiferous
tissues in Hevea.
The analysis of cyanide content in the bark
tissues from different regions showed significant
differences in both normal and stressed trees (Fig.
4a).  In both cases the maximum cyanide content
was observed in the tapping panel region.  The
region above the tapping panel showed low levels
of cyanide content and the lowest level was noticed
in the root stock.  High cyanide content was reported
earlier in the bark tissues of TPD affected trees
(Krishnakumar et al., 2006).  Prolonged stress in
the tapping panel especially over harvesting latex
through stimulation, may lead to accumulation of
aminocyclopropanecarboxylate oxidase (ACCO)
dependent cyanide in the latex producing trees
(Chrestin et al., 2004).  Earlier studies also indicated
the possible relation between TPD and cyanogenesis
in Hevea (Kongswadworakul et al., 2006).  The
decreased IAA and increased ET levels in trees
exposed to stress had cross talks between the two
hormones leading to the accumulation of CN.
The enzyme β–cyanoalanine synthase (β-CAS),
catalyze the formation of β–cyanoalanine from
L-cysteine and cyanide, widely seen in plants to
detoxify the cyanide accumulation in the tissue.  The
cyanide detoxifying enzyme was found more in the
bark tissues of healthy trees where the cyanide
accumulation was minimum in the tissue. On
the contrary, the stressed trees had a low level
of β-CAS activity in the bark tissues (Fig. 4b).
Hevea being a cyanogenic plant, the break down of
cyanide through β-CAS has a strategic importance.
Since the trees were exposed to frequent wounding,
formation of endogenous ET and CN in the bark
tissue were noticed in high concentrations in the
tapping panel region. However, an impaired CN
metabolism in the bark tissues was evidenced from
the accumulation of cyanide and low β-CAS activity
in trees under oxidative stress.
ABA inhibits cell division while both cytokinin
and IAA induce cell division and tissue
regeneration in plants.  Therefore, both groups of
plant hormones have antagonistic effects in the
regeneration and development of tissues in the
tapping panel of Hevea trees. However, the high
ET-ABA and low tZ-IAA levels noticed in the bark
tissues of trees experiencing oxidative stress seem
to be alarming and deleterious. Prolonged exposure
of this hormonal imbalance in rubber trees may
derail metabolic activities leading to oxidative
damages. Stress induced ABA production was
reported as a major triggering factor for the
development of senescence and over production
of endogenous ET reported to induce PCD in
plants (Nataraja et al., 2006). In Hevea, changes
have been noticed in the five major plant hormones
such as ET, ABA, IAA, GA3 and tZ in the bark
tissues along with the production of ROS molecule
and scavenging enzymes, under different
physiological state of the tree. High intensity
tapping and over harvesting latex may contribute
the development of oxidative stress in Hevea.
Hence, plant hormones may play a major role in
maintaining the tree health or impaired the tissue
metabolism.  This study indicated that several
factors are influencing the cross-talk between the
major plant hormones and their regulation in the
metabolic activity of the tree.
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